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[BooK I.

rwg,for shade and shilter,] ower a door: (Mgh:) tion of their land. (A, TA.) -_ It is alpo used as gone;
(A;) tAat ha. become rhite, and with
o' it is [a thny, or place,] lib a aL [or ai.o] an epithet, syn. with ,,,
q. v. (L.) -And
which one doeg not e, but which A not yet
befre a t. [or house, or perhaps here meaning 1j.JI [as though meaning lze right projecter] burst: (Az, A,- L, ] :) or that is open, but
tent]: and a i; at the door of a ho~ (jli): is a name that was given to a bow belonging to dos not as stroly: (IAgr, L, C:) pl. ;
(AA,TA:) or, accord. to Aboo-Sa'eed, (TA,) the Prophet, as ominating the hitting of the object (IAgr, L,) or A. (I.) - Also t An old and
in thp language of the Arabe [of the desert] it aimed at by that which was shot from it. (TA.) weak she-camel. (IA§r, 1.)
signifies [a pace
A.s
0 .
at is termed] a .W per- _ See also L.., in three places.
.h,l: see .~, in two places.
tainig to a tent of hair-cloth and the lie; and
; ,: see .;~,
first sntence
_. [properly A place of closin, or stop~iy,
those who make it to be like a La,, or lie a
&c.]:
see 1, in two places.
4h,
explain the word accord. to the way in
.1j_ A thing with whck an interstice, or inwhfech it is used by the people of the towns and tervenig space, is cloed, or closed up: (AO, M,
_:
see .e.
we
avillages: (Mtb, TA:) or it signifies the door
L: [see also .,:])
and a tAhing wth which a
;_
Directed;
pointed in a right direction.
[itself]: (?, A, Mgh, :) or it has this meaning breach, or gap, (M,
A,) is stopped, or tpd
(1,
TA.).And
A
man dirctd accommodatd,
also: (M;b:) some thus apply it to the door up, (M,) or repared,
and made firm or trong: adapted, or di~pod, to tAat Aich is righAt [of
itself: (A'Obeyd, L:) and the surrounding por.
tico [of the interior court] of the largest, or (A:) pl. ;~1. (M.) Primarily, accord. to ISh, words and of actions]; (L;) Aho dos that wAich
0 -I
(Meyd, in explanation of a prov. mentioned in is rght, (-:5
larger, mosque: (M, TA:) pl. ..
,
~, L,) keping to
u.-Jtt hJl
(?, L, Myb,
what follows,) Som hat of milk that drie up
the
righAt
way;
in
which
sense
it is related by
J.) You ay,
,.i
IU d.1, [I saw him in the orifice of a sA.camel's teat; (Meyd, ];)
some
with lker, *_.
(L.) [Golius explains
sitting in the e~ue of hA door]: (, TA:) because it stops up the passage of the milk.
and *jl &L in ti vestibule before the door, (Meyd.) Also A ~topper of a bottle (.,* Mgh, it as meaning, on the authority of the g, wAo
or at th door, of hi hose]. (TA.) Abu-d-DardA Myb, ~,* TA) &c.: (Msb:) in this sense [as executes his affairs wit sure and good judg,ent,
well as in those before mentioned] with kesr (?, and with happy ncces: and Freytag thus explains
said, ,'
1 :od;ZI iZ
A
Mgh, Myb, 1) only [to the .,]: and so in the *a~, as from the ~.]
or .JIl ;,t $,Ai. C. [He who eoma to the ti- sense next following. (;, g.) A body of hoe
;s--: see the next preceding paragaph, in
btde, qr gates, of th Bul/dn] experiences returns and foot sring as blockade of the frontier of a
two
places.
of recent and old gries, disquieting him so that hostile country. (, 1, TA.)__j
>." lj,
he is not able to remain at rest, but atands up and and ;1, (ISk, ~, M, Msb, ~,) Lut the forme
sits down: (Mgh in art. .a :) this he said when is the more chaste, (?,) and it alone is mentioned
he came to the gate of Mo'Awiyeh and did not by most authors in this saying,
because it is from
1.
(0; ],) aor. , inf n.
receive permision to enter. (L.) And it i said 1.., as meaning the "stopper"
of a bottle;
, , *J
- i
, h s oa
(TXI,)
He
thought
a thing to be in hiu; (O, ];)
in a trad., ,
I
I3 ' ) *.UI ,,.31
-"I,
(Meb;) and some say that ?l..., with fet-b, is
i.c. he nected him of a tAing: (TA:) or
(1, A,) meaning 14.W1I[i. e.le
.
haggy, or di- a corruption; (Myb, ] ;) expressly disallowed by
~ he imagined, or thought, a thing.
heeaed, and dusty, in the hads are tho to At and ISh; (Myb;) a prov.; (Meyd;) mean(L.)
See
also what next follows, in two plaes
ing A thing by which want i sapped, (, M,
whom the d~
w not be op~ned]. (A.)_
Myb,
],)
and
by
which
lif.
i
preered;
accord.
Hence, Umm-Selemeh, addresing'Aisheh, termed
h5.
(S, L,;)
and t&g.,in£f. n. g4;
to ISh, inco~mplete; and accord. to Ag, a thing
a,
(L;) He lied, affcWted lyi~g, or lied purposy;
her a .,, i. e. a (1 [meaning t A mean ofcon- by ehich saom
hat of th entire wan of one's
munication], between the Prophet and his people.
and forged, or fabricated: (?, L,I: [in the
can
uis
sp/ie.
(Myb.) One says also,
.l
(L, from a trad.) n Also Palm~sticks, i.e. palmCd, ;'
is erroneously put for
mi:])
e
t,3.1; 4 and 1Lt... tI attained forged and utterd fala and vain tale: (L r) or
branches strpped of their leats, bound tog~r, [.a.)l
thereby a thing by which want wa
pplied;
[side by sde,]
which one s~s. (M.)
' tw, aor. -, signifies [simply] he lied; (0, in
(Q,
TA;)
A,* or a mean of ~ta~g lif.
the present art. and in art. . ;) like E.. (0
;..:
ee the next paragrph, in four places: (AO, L) - See ablso A.. , in two places.
in art. C..,.) [See also J.-]
- and see also ,.
...
.
~.,.~.:: seeac .A,
7.
-;l He fell prosate; f
oll
upon. it
m~L [an inf. n. of the intran verb L; as also
fac;
(0,],
TA;)
like
him
wtn o i prorating
,.,, applied to a spear, Sdom mising; and
t ;..b]. [Hence,] one says, ,.d_ j.
2! Veriy [to the same, and] to an arrow, that kit the himadf in prayer: (TA:) [it may perhape be a
he has a faculty of hitting the right thing, or his mark; (TA;) and to a saying, (g, M,L,) as also mistranucription for
..Jl; which seam to heo
objdect or aim, in speaking, and in the managing
s
(M, L) and rs,b.; (L;) and an action; better known in this sense: but it is said to be]
or disposing of affairs, and in shooting. (TA.)
A s
formed by transposition from ;...1I and [Eo]
-. [Hence also, as a subst.,] A thing tAat is (TA;) and an afflir,as also t.a~; (?, A,L;)
^;1.. (TA.)
right,
direct, or in a right state; having, or
right, syn. ¥ty, (f, A, Myb, g,) and Z, (0,)
taking,
a
right
dircto or tedy;
tending
.. ,, used by Ibn-EI-Khateeb and others of
1.
of what is said and of what is done; (?, A,* Myb,
towards the rAgt point or object: (?, M, A, L, the people of El-Andalus, [and by post-clasical
1 ;) as also t ;.Z, (?, A,) which is a contraction
£
TA:) and 1~., applied to speech, signifies the writers of other countries,] as meaning Easine,
ofthe former. (?.) One says, J;ijlt
,;1, ji
He said a rght thing [lit. of what said, i. e., same; (TA;) and true. (, TA.)- And ap- and goodneu of nature or dispoition, [or rather
a right say~]; (?,A;) u also t1;. (A.) plied to a man, meaning Who pturue a rigAt simplicity, or plainnes, of mind or mananer,] is
And
jlJ,I
s He hits th right thing in cour; as also I~. 1; (M;) and [in an inten- from jI an arabicized word from [the Pers.]
sive sense] t;1.~: (TA:) or, (Msb,) as also j;l_, signifying, with them, "free in intellect,"
speech or action]. (f.) And C> AI.
- j
and "easy in nature or disposition:" frequent
tf and t
[ He isfoU~ g a rght cow
.),
(M,)who hits the right thing in his saying usage oocasioned the change of the
3 into j.
of action i respect of hiu affair]. (A.) And (?, Myb) and in his action. (Myb.)
(TA. [See Do Sacy's Chrest. Ar., 2nd ed.,
. 5 -a
-. s a l9
v.1A
J.
yM p1a TAe affair of suh ;.1~.: see ,a. in two plae.
ii. 292])
a one goe on according to that whAich is right.
t.,
A great, or habitual, liar, (S, O, L, ]C,)
C,,: see
o,A..
(-.)-[And hence the saying,]
'"
owho wi not tell thee trdy whene b comes, but
. Jj jIJ
S,A wind came tomu from the d
$1
An eye (^ -) of which the sight has wril tcll thee lytynly. (L) [See aLo o-.]
1

